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Ocean Updates 

  

Saskatchewan and Manitoba Seeking to Limit Fees on Exports Going Through Port 

of Vancouver 

  

Saskatchewan and Manitoba are heading to court to get involved in a case based in B.C. 

  

In a media release Tuesday, the Saskatchewan government said it was joining Manitoba in 

seeking leave in federal court to intervene in a judicial review of the Vancouver Fraser Port 

Authority’s new gateway infrastructure fees. 

  

“As a province that depends heavily on exports, Saskatchewan wants to ensure that the 

full impact of new port fees on key sectors of our economy is taken into consideration,” 

Bronwyn Eyre, Saskatchewan’s justice minister and attorney general, said in the release. 

  

“These fees could significantly increase costs for Saskatchewan goods moving through the 

Port of Vancouver and diminish Canada’s overall global competitiveness.” 

  

The Vancouver Fraser Port Authority’s new fees took effect January 1. The government 

said the fees range from eight to 40 cents per tonne for bulk, non-containerized cargo such 

as potash and grain – two of Saskatchewan’s biggest exports. 

  

Read more in an article from 650 CKOM. 

 

 

  

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d270ea18-5bd6-420a-bb81-50b87f20c796%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66uvfdmq66vvd5wt30chk5wr32bth6wqq6rbkdcpq6tb5ddmpwttdehqjuv39dnmq8bb6cnjq6bbfdrppay3gdxt78wtdcxqpjvk75nu6gwkfenkpgbbgdxt78bbfcrpqcrbecdqqaxk5e8qkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c1h68r2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D4&data=eJx1kcuO2yAUhp_G2XlkrsYLL6aK0nVVqVJXleGAHVsQwICdty-Tme1ISNy-_yJQI0eaDQNTk-QIXWCM2k33fZ-c0q2J-j4v6U097MWO-_ufn4rT37_yX3_ZR_nIldkb_ANRRDDtaGsM5u3d-kdMDbl-49TQTlvSE_qm7sZML_M4fqlo911-HpeU_N6Q9wbf6vgUT97u7OWKb5N7HouOui5tQ24Vvb6gBvO6v-7_APednpBomQTeUtxNrZQCtayToje4U_3AK5wrrNEa6FEMJGOVwkQkvHFAnjlsqRoss5l0yxKYQ3SCxX6cC4VmPh9EwJB6hslHcMTVDFDuxUG2XoT1eZagj8B5rua2zqUAOxLp1LKxIxIs08KPEHiUGygfeJIMwPojJdBLWHMhAzgbhJRcuTVwKQ1E76cnmeFMNSeBOoNfy9Yzl2ufzWi3-VnKz_vKq-iDilIrCGE6N6ZF2J6ntOCMr7mg0ezXVHTvVktPqWBZg8hSy9qTK7RwEbH64nOSFFj22dSeruoK4rrm5lA2OHOgsbDezTWHGI2sj6XUv-KuPgv9D8Zk2nw%25


International Business/Government 

  

UK Royal Mail Export Chaos after Cyber Attack Has Businesses Fuming 

  

The UK's Royal Mail told customers on January 11 to stop posting items overseas 

following a debilitating cyberattack.  

  

The glitch has left businesses across the UK unable to send parcels internationally, leaving 

furious customers demanding refunds and hamstrung companies at risk of losing out to 

rivals. Royal Mail has started moving a limited number of export parcels as it tests 

“operational workarounds,” it said Wednesday, but continued to ask customers not to 

submit new packages.  

  

The cyberattack is only the most recent cause of aggravation for Royal Mail customers. 

Sporadic strikes over pay and conditions in recent months disrupted deliveries for online 

retailers over the Christmas shopping season.  

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d270ea18-5bd6-420a-bb81-50b87f20c796%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xt6yyb1dgppurb9dgppay3gdxt78bb3d1gpywtdd1gq6bb2entpjvk5edtpawtdctupuubecwpp2tkmcnt2urvtc9jq4bb1ehu62rvb7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6cr32chg4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D18&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPI0XXkzU6qyjSJGyiniabgsaMBg7Xx96JtuRkApK595LlZwp0GSaiOSCAnBRc9Ke37eNe6l7k_R9sflNPt3Fzdv7r--S4p8_yu9w2WbxLI3ZOvgNYIAgHnBvDKT93YVnyh26fuHU4UE7NCL8Ju_G8A_zNP9X4eGr_DLbnMPWofcO3tr5FPPgNvLhCm_cn9XqpNvVdejW0OsH1EHa3tftj4LjoDlgPRGK9hgOvBeCgZ4Mgo0GDnKcaINLgzV4RFx3o7JxUkLEMlypAoF46LCcHHEFDdZG4gHmyrpXn0mw0KUipqY8EohewQk2MwXKyCpaRxYf57FHXSOFZTV6iZTuuyJHpPzYV3Jkep4CqCWEksT0qvxEizryyIRACizhrFm1GqkQUPscHk2mVQ689WUuoRShZQ0B5tVJn2FJe5ZTG0YIoG2hMO1iPEpkO_8rW0CpCCiyhmoEYVMJaUdEWxdqzA8qE4LSLjh_8so_AivCK3cGvrd_kgDlIZzyJrY5vJ5s4Kbl-ELPiiZlY2RtCb7tALB_lJbS5g%25%25

